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THE MISSES AT SCHOOL.

There was once a school
Where the mistress. Miss Rule,

taught a number of misses that vexed
her;

Miss Chief was the lass
At the head of the ciass,

And young Miss Demeanor was next
her.

I'oor little Miss Hap
Spilled the ink iu her lap.

And Miss Fortune fell under the table;
Miss Conduct they all
Did a Miss Creant call,

But Miss State declared this was a fable.

Miss Lay lost her book,
And Miss Lead undertook

To show her the place where to find it;
But upon the wrong nail
Had Miss Place hunt; her veil.

And Miss Deed hid the book safe be-
hind it.

They went on very well.
As i have heard tell,

Till Miss Take brought in Miss Under-
standing;

Miss Conjecture then guessed
Evil things of the rest,

And Miss Counsel advised their disband-
ing.
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CHAPTER XXV.? onti.M Kl>.

Above all price arc the words of a

wise man, but silence, that is the great
counsellor, in silence wisdom enters
the heart and understanding puts forth
her voice. In the hush of that night
ride I grew to manhood; I put away
childish things. I saw, or thought I saw,
the two great powers of good and evil.
One was love, with the power of God
In it to lift up, to ennoble; the other,
love's counterfeit, a cunning device of
the devil, with all his power to wreck
and destroy, deceiving him that has
taken if until lie finds at last he has
neither gold nor silver, but only base
metal hanging as a millstone to his
neck.

At dawn we got ashore on Battle
Point. We waited there, Louise and
I, while D'ri went away to bring horses.
The sun rose clear and warm; it was
like a summer morning, but stiller,
for (he woods had lost their songful
tenantry. We took the forest road,
walking slowly. Some bugler near us
had begun to play the song of Yankee-
land. Its phrases traveled like waves
in the S'*a, some high -crested, moving
with a mighty rush, filling the valleys,
mounting the hills, tossing their spray
cloft. flooding all the shores of silence.
Far and near, the trees were singin?
in praise of my native land.

"Ramon," said Louise, looking up
a* nie. a sweet and queenly dignity in
lier face. "I have come to love this
country."

"And you could not have done so

much for me unless yon had loved ?"

She looked up at me quickly, and
put her finger to her lips. My tongue
faltered, obeying the command. How
sweet and beautiful she was then, her
splendid form erect, the light of her
eyes softened by long lashes! She
looked down thoughtfully as she
gave the bottom of her gown a shake.

"Once upon a time." said she, slow-
ly, our eyes met again, "there was
a 1 illlm country that had .1 cruel king.
And lie commanded that none of all
his people should speak until ? until

She hesitated, stirring (he dead
leaves with her dainty foot.

"Until a great mountain had been
removed and buried in the sea," she
added in a low tone.

"Ah, (hat was hard."
"Especially for th" ladies," she went

on. sighing. "Dieu! they could only
Fit and hold their tongues and weep
and fee! very foolish. And the longer
they were silent the more they had to
say."

"And those who broke the law?" I
Inquired.

"Were condemned to silence for their
lives." she answered. "Come, we are
both in danger; let us go."

A bit farther oil we came to a log
bouse where a veteran of the old war
tat. playing his bugle, and a motherly
woman bade us sit awhile at the door-
step.

CHAPTER XXVI.

D'ri came soon with the horses, one
the black thoroughbred of Louise which
had brought her on this errand. We
gave them free r»in. heading for the
chateau. Not far up the woods-pike
we met M. de Lambert and the old
count. The former was angry, albeit
he held himself in hand as became a
gentleman, save that he was a bit too
cool with me

"My girl, you have upset us terri-
bly," said the learned doctor. "I
should like to he honored with your
confidence "

"And 1 with your kindness, dear
father, sai l she, as tears began fall-
ing. "1 am much in need of it."

"She ha.s saved my life, m'sieur," I
said.

"Then go to your work," said he,
coolly, "and make the most of it."

"Ah, sir, I rather ?"

'"rood-by," said Louise, giving me
her nand.

"Au revolt," I said quickly, and
wheeled my horse and rode away.

The boats were r"ady. The army
was waiting for the order, now ex-
pected at. r.tiy moment, to move. Gen.
Brown hai not b :eti at his quarters for
h day.

"Judas Priest!" said D'ri, when wt-
were alone together, "thet air gal 'd
go through fire an' water fer you.

"You 're mistaken," I said.
"No, I hain't nuther," said he. "Ef

I be, I 'm a reg'lar out-an'out fool,
hand over fist."

He whittled a moment thoughtfully.
"Ain' no use talkin'," <ie added, "I

can tell a boss from a jack-rabbit any
day."

"Her father does not like me," I
suggested.

"Don't hev to," said D'ri calmly.
He cut a deep slash in the stick he

held, then added: "Don't make no

odds ner no diff'rence one way er t'
other. I did n't like th' measles, but
I hed to hev 'em."

"He 'll never permit a marriage with
me," I said.

"'T ain'l nec'sary," he declared
soberly. "In this 'ere country don' tek
only tew t' mek a bargain. One o' the
blessin's o' liberty."

He squinted up at the sky, deliver-
ing his confidence in slowly measured
phrases, to wit:

"Wouldn't give ten cents fer no man
'at 'll give tip a gal 'less he 'd orter ?

nut fer nuthin' ner nobody."
I was called out of bed at cockcrow

in the morning. The baroness and a
footman were at the door.

"Ah, my captain, there is trouble,"
she whispered. "M.de Lambert has
taken his daughters. They are going
back to Paris, bag and baggage. Left
in the evening."

"By what road?"
"The turnpike nillitaire."
"Thanks, and good morning," I

said. "I shall overhaul them."
I called D'ri, and bade him feed the

horses quickly. I went to see Gen.
Brown, but he and Wilkinson were on

the latter's gig, half a mile out in the
harbor. I scribbled a note to the
farmer-general, and, leaving It, ran to
the stables. Our horses were soon
ready, and D'ri and 1 were off a bit
after daylight, urging up hill and down
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"PI'KTY FRESH,'' HE REMARKED.

"CAN'T BE MORK'N FIVE MlED EK
SO FIRTHER ON."

at a swift gallop, and making the forest
ring with hoof-beats. Far beyond the
chateau we slackened pace and went
along leisurely. Soon we passed th"
town where they had put up overnight,
and could see the tracks of horse and
coach-wheel. D'ri got off and exam-
ined them presently.

"Purty fresh," he remarked. "Can't
be more 'n five mild er so further on."

We rode awhile in silence.
"How ye goin' t' tackle 'ein?" he in-

quired presently.
"Going to stop them somehow," said

I, "and get a little Information."
"An' mebbe a gal?" he suggested.
"Maybe a gal."

"Don' care s' long as ye dew th'
talkin'. I can rassle er fight, but my
talk in a rumpus ain' fit fer no woman
t' hear, thet's sart'in."

We overtook the coach at a village,
near ten o'clock.

D'ri rushed on ahead of them,
wheeling with drawn sabre. The
driver pulled rein, stopping quickly.
M.de Lambert was 011 the seat beside
him. I came alongside.

"Robbers!" said M.de Lambert.
"What do you mean?"

The young ladies and Brovel were
looking out of the door, Louise pale
and troubled.

"No harm to any, m'sieur," I an-
swered. "Put up your pistol."

I opened the coach door. M.de
Lambert, hissing with anger, leaped
to the road. I knew he would shoot
me, and was making ready to close
with him, when I heard a rustle of
silk, and saw Louise between us, her
tall form erect, her eyes forceful and
commanding. She stepped quickly to
her father.

"Let me have it!" said she, taking

the pistol from his hand. She flung it
above the heads of some village folk
who had gathered near us.

"Why do you stop us?" she whis-
pered, turning to me.

"So you may choose between him
and me," I answered.

"Then I leave all for you," said she,
coming quickly to my side.

The villagers began to cheer, and old
D'ri flung his hat in the air, shouting,
"Hurrah fer love an' freedom!"

"An' the United States of Ameriky,"
some one added.

"She is my daughter," said M.de
Lambert, with anger, as he came up
\u2666 0 me. "I may command her. and I
shall seek the aii of the law as soon
as I find a magistrate."

"But see that you find him before
we find a minister," I said.

"The dominie! Here he is," said
some one near us.

"Marry them," said another. "It is
Capt. Bell of the army, a brave and
honorable man."

Does not true love, wherever seen, j
spread its own quality and prosper by I

the sympathy It commands? T<QU!M
turned to the good uis.n, taking his
hand.

"Cortip," aaii! she, "there is no tliaa
to lose."

The minister came to our help. Ha
could not resist her appeal, so sweetly
spoken. There, under an elm by the
wayside, with some score of witnesses,
including Louison and the young
Comte de Brovel, who came out of the
coach and stood near, he made us

man and wite. We were never so
happy as when we stood there hand
in hand, that sunny morning, and
heard the prayer for God's Messing,
and felt, a mighty uplift in our hearts.
As to my sweetheart, there was never
such a glow in her cheeks, such a
light in In r large eyes, such a grace in
her iigure.

"Dear sister," said Louison. kissing
her, " I wish I were as happy."

"And you shall he as soon as you
get to I'aris," said I lie young count.

"Oh, dear, I can hardly wait!" said
the merry-hearted girl, looking proud-
ly at her new lover.

"I admire your pluck, my young
man," said M.de Lambert, as we shook
hands. "You Americans are a great

people. I surrender; I am not going
to be foolish. Turn your horses," said
he, motioning to the driver. "We shall
go back at ont'e."

I helped Louiso into the coach with
her sister and the Comte do Brovel,
D'ri and I rode on behind them, the
village folk cheering and waving their
hats.

"Ye done it skillful," said D'ri, smil-
ing. "Whut 'd 112 tell ye?"

I made no answer, being too full ol
happiness at the moment.

"Tell ye one thing, Ray," he went nn
soberly: "ef a boy an' a gal loves onr

'nother. an' he has any grit in 'im,
can'l nut bin' keep 'em apart long."

He straightened the. mane of his
horse, and then added:

"Ner they can't nuthin* conquer
'em."

Soon after two o'clock we turned in
at the chateau.

We were a merry company at lunch-
eon, the doctor drinking our health and
happiness with sublime resignation.
Hut. 1 had to hurry back ?that was the
worst of it all. Louise walked with
me to the big gale, where were D'ri
and th< horses. We stopped a mo-
ment, on Ihe way.

"Again?" she whispered, her sweet
face on my shoulder. "Yes, and as

often as you like. No more now?there
is D'ri. Remember, sweetheart, I
shall look and pray for you day and
night."

CHAPTER XXVII.

Sooner or later all things come Ic
an end, including wars and histories?-
a God's mercy!?and even the lives of
such lucky men as I. All things, did I
say? Well, what wonder, for am I not
writing of youth and far delights with
a hand trembling of infirmity? All
things save one. I meant to say, and
that is love, the immortal vine, with
its root in the greon earth, that
weathers every storm, and "groweth
not old," and climbs to paradise; and
who eais of its fruit has in him ever
a thought of Heaven?a hope immortal
as itself.

This book of my life ends on a bright

morning in the summer of 'l7, at the
new home of James Donatianus Le
Kay, Comte de Chaumont, the chateau
having burned the year before.

President Monroe is coming on the
woods-pike, and veterans are drawn up

in line to meet him. Here are men
who fought at Chippewa and Lundy'a
Lane and Lake Krie and Chrysler's
Farm, and here are sonic old chaps
who fought long before at Plattsburg
and Ticonderoga. Joseph Bonaparte,

the ex-king of Spain, so like his mighty
brother at St. Helena, is pacing the
line. He steps proudly, in ruffles and
green velvet. Gondolas with liveried
gondoliers, and filled with fair women,
are floating on the still lake, now rich
with shadow-pictures of wood and sky
and rocky shore.

A burst of melody rings in the great
harp of the woodland. In that trumpet
lieal, it seems a million voices sing:

11a.il, Columbia, happy land!

Slowly the line begins to limp along.
There are wooden legs and crutches
and empty sleeves in that column. D'ri
goes limping in front, his right leg
gone at the knee since our last charge.
Draped around him is that old battle-
flag of the Lawrence. I march beside
him, with only this long seam across
my cheek to show that I had been with
him that bloody day at Chrysler's.
We move slowly over a green field to
the edge of the forest. There, in the
cool shadow, are ladies in white, and
long tabh s set for a feast. My dear
wife, loved of all and more beautiful
than ever, comes to meet us.

"Sweetheart," she whispers, "I was
never so proud to be your wife."

"And an American,"l suggest, kiss-
ing her.

"And an American," she answers.
A bugle sounds; the cavalcade is

coming. 1
"The President!" they cry, and we

all begin cheering.
He leads the escort on a black horse,

a fine figure in military coat and white
trousers, his cocked hat in hand, n
smile lighting his face. The count re-
ceives him and speaks our welcome.
President Monroe looks down the war-
scarred line a moment. His eyes fill
with tears, and then he speaks to us.

"Sons of the woodsmen," says he,
concluding his remarks, "you shall live
in the history of a greater land than
that we now behold or dream of, and
in the gratitude of generations yet un-
born. long, long after we are turned to
dust."

And then we all sing loudly with full
hearts:
<) land I love!?thy acres sown
With sweat and blod cmd shatton-dbone?
God's grain, that ever doth Increase
The goodly harvest of his pence.
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Bunluess Card*.

9. W. BREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A fc«slne«»relatiiigto estate,collections. real

??tates. Orphan's Court and generallaw
?1!1TMOIt« prompt attentlou. A2-ly.

J. O. JOHNSON. J. P. MONARNBI
IOHNBON ii MONARNEY,

ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW
KMPOMVN, PA.

Willgl»e prompt attention to all business on
mstcdtothem. 16-ly.

MIOHAEL BItENNAN,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Collections promptlyattended to. Real eitaU
and pension claim agent,

S5-ly. Emporium. Pa.

THOMAS WADDINQTON,
Emporium, Pa..

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

All orders in my line promptly executed. All
kinds of building and cut-atone, supp ed at lon
price*. Agent for \u25a0larfclq pr granite monuments.
Lettering neatly don*.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium, Pa.,"

JOHN L. JOHNSON, Prop'*
Having reaumtd proprietorship of this old anil

well established House I Invite tne patronage ol
the publto. House nowly furniabed aud thor-
oughly renovated. 48Iy

F. D. LEKT.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AO'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
7>S UMD OWNRHB AND OTRKRH IK C'AMP.BON ANE

ADJOINIKO COOKTIRS.
I hare numerouscalls for hemlock and hard-

iroodtlmber lands,aisoßtumpnge&c., an<l part iei
deal ring either to buy or aril willdo well to null

j on ma. P. u. LEET.

J THENOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that ihave purchased the old and popular Novelty
Eestaurant, looated on Fourth street. It willb«
my endeavor to serve the public in a maunei
that shall meet with their approbation. Give m<
a oall. Meals and luncheon served at all hours

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

KaY GOULD,
TBACHER OF

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Alao dealer in all tlic Popular sheet Muuc,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

itreet or at the homes ofthe pupils. Out oftowD
icholara willbe given dates at aiy roomai nihil
place.

9. O. RIHCK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.;

Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium. I'r.
/£2jK*Rh Gas and other local anaesthetics »<1

*\u25a0 *aSzF:JS. lutuUtered for the painless extrtu.-f.toi
teeth.

3PECIALTY: -Preservation of natural isetlk. As
jludlug Uiown and Bridge Work.

I PILES RU «« suppository|
\u25a0 D. Mi't. Thosnrton, Scut. Bj
Mg Qradwl Schools, StatetTlila, S. C , wriua ?? : ear, <a v jjw
IN Ra»iu Reck, W. Va . »riu« "

Thejflre unirersal H
faction. Lr H. I) MaOlll, Ctfcrk'sburr Ttnn.. wri?e« |2

\u25a0 ??In ? practice of 23 jew». I ti»»e fuuud n r*mr*j.v to H

jfjjjb J Urutgl.H.
MART|N Buoy LANCASTER. PA. M

Sold In Emporium by A. Tagga rl and a. O
DodaoiL

KodoS Dyspepsia
Digosts what you «*at.

TIMETAHLKWo. ft.
COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. «.

Takinar effect Ma.;. 27tto. Itttl.
UITWIID.

Iloiih | e T 5
STATIONS, j : 1 ;y.u P. M I M A. M,

Port Allegany,.. Lv. 315 . ...1 705 1134
\u25a1oleman ?* 23 .....

?" *ll41
Burtville, *3 30 I 7 1» ; I 11 47
Roulette, 3 40 17 Ml-,..1 11 59
Knowlton'a »3 45 ?"

| 11 l»

Mink i 3 *»\u25a0 I 7 35' I 12 05
Olmsted «4 05 *7 88 ... 09
Hammonds, °°

'< I 00 j )*l9 18
IAR 420 A.M. 7 46;.... 12 IS.-OiderHpcrt. I Lf.j 8 10| 6 #oi 100

North Couderapurt, | I*6 16 !00 *1 >l6
{?'rink's ; 6 28 ?« 10 ?! 39
Coleaburff, | '?« 40 »6 17 1 W

Hoven Briilgen j j«8 4.r >! ?(! 21 »l 'A
Ravmonds's I *7 00 «a 30 ISS
Hold, j 1 705 626 141
Newfleld j 00 ] 1 45
Newfleld Junction, I 787 845 180
Perkins, I *7 41) «6 4.1 »l 53
Carpenter's, ; j 7 4ii 00 *1 57
Crowell's, ; 7 V> ?« 51 *2 01
Ulysses, Ar.l I H 05;..... 7 OS, 210

A.M. I 1 r. 11.

WESTWARD.

I1I? I > I
STATIONS. | ; !?

A. M. P. M A. 31.
Ulysses,. L*. 710 223 910

Orowell's, "7 27 »2 32 ? 9 l»i
Carpenter's, 'x *2 31 ? 9 22
Perkins, I*7 89 37:* 926
NewfleldlJuuctlon 787 242 932 .....

Newfleld, ?7 41:9 48 00 j.....
Gold 7 44 249 9 4(1

Raymond's ®7 49 2 54 * 947
SeTen Bridges *8 01 *3 o'i *lO 02 . ...o
Colesburg, ..?8 04 3 09 *lO 10|
Frink's, ]?« 12 «8 17 "10 201
North Coudersport, 00 *3 28 *lO 35; ... r .

!Ar.
« 25 8 30 10 43

P. M
Lv. 828 8001 20

Hammonds, 00 00 00 i
Olmsted, *8 38 *8 05 *1 31
Mina, 837 610 187
Knowlton's 00 *B 17r 00 |
RcJlelle 847 821 1 fit
Hurtville 854 628 201
Coleman, *° *8 8 1 °°

Port Allegany, CMS 40 2 2&I

(?) Flag stntions. (°°)Trains do not stop
\u2666i Telegraph offices. Train Nufi. 3 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run or Eastern Standard Time.
Connections ?At Ulysses with Fall Brook It'y

for points north and "south. At B. A S. Junc-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehanna 11. R. north for
Wellsville, south for Galeton and Ansonia. At
Port Alleßany with W. N. Y.&P. R. R., north
for Buffalo. Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
loutt for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
tnd Penu'a H. R., points.

B.A.McCLURE Olen'lSupt.
Coudersport, Pa.

X The Place to Buy Cheap S

£ J. F. PARS^^J
Eysp©c3ssa ©us*®

Cigasts what you oat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

\

SAWDER SALVE
the most healing salve in the world.

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Official Condensed Time Table in Effect June 23, 1902.

I i
4ay Week Days. Bailf Week Days.
Oaly

p.m. | r. M.I r. M..A.v. | A. M.i STATIONS. j A. U.I P. M.I P. u.. P. M. t M.

no! #lO UlO 715 Lv Addison Ar ! 10 13' 443
041 541 1141; 80H Elkland 941 4lt
B4f 0 46j 11 46 BMi Osceola 935 404
5 M 6 55! 11 55 8 22i Knoiviile 9 26] 8 M
6 U 6 11,12 11 840 Westfleld 9 18, 3 4ft
8 471 «47 12 47 # 26) Gaines Junction 88e 8 Ofl
To °

800
To9 i 1

°°| 10 *l*s'. I Galeton,. } jj; 823 2 53' B 85i

740 , 840 r? *?! p - "\u25a0 10 58 Ar Cross Fork Junction Lv 7 39, 2 09> 4 231

B 45, 2 lo! 11 00 ! IJV. Cross Pork Junction Ar.j ' >*' 200 BMi
I 635 aOO 11 50 Ar. Cross Fork, Pa. Lv.l «t5 100 3 05j

? S4J 6 24:«". >4. I*.M.! 11 B«|Ar Wharton Lv.j 653 1 2Sj 8 lo|
I j 8 os' 11 40 Lv Wharton Ar, 10 53 a OOj

A. M. I 8 58, 100 Ar Sinnamahoning LTJ 955 I 140

*45 643 ; 8 OOi ! 11 m'Lv Austin Arj 6 35' 105 9 flu 800
J 7 101 8 451 I 12 25iAr Keating Summit LvJ 12 40 9 101 780

». M. p. M. A. M. !A. M P. M.j A. M. P. M.i A. M. P. M.

P. M. A. M.j

820 9 S5( l* .Ansonla Ar 9 700
835 9 49; ir*Ss«ien » 05' 644
839 9 53i Sooth Gaines, ? ot 640

842 955 i Gaines Junction ...1 859 g

856 10 09j
Ar Galeton Lv, 845 g25

P. M. A. *,( j A. M.J P. M.(

'i OS- 30 Lv ...Galeton Ar 10 10' *4 55!
124 647 "? t,°" ??;. ! 961 439
1501 7 13 NewfleM Junction 5 927! 4 KS
266 780 West Bingham 9 09 i 4oi
218 741 Genesee | 8M! 382
224 7 461 V' wt\°°N? V 8 53, 347
246 8 06, Wellsviiie .Lv gag 330

I A. M.i P. M.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with H. At A. V. I'iv. of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ansonla with N.Y.C.& H R. R. for ail points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Uniou Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station,.
At Wellsviiie with Erie R R for points east and nest.
At Sfnnuniahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

H. H. GARDINER, Gen'l Pass'r Agt. BufTiilo, N.Y.| W. C. PARK. Gen'l Supt., Galeton, Pa.
M.J. MCMABON, Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton, Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S/
. - HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAQ

popular
p
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CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allord«rsgiven prompt and

skillful attention.

§
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY Theyhave stood the »e.t ofyeMl

****?. M9 an< * etired thousands
Ol 1111 lull A v 4 *wr cf Nervous Diseases, such

m ; Debility. I>i*ziaesr.,Sleepless-
AP3IBI I ~_jdcss and Varicocele, Atrophy,&c.
AUMl11 I They clear tbe brain, strengthen

the circulation, make digestion i
. _

perfect, and Impart a hea'.thy
vigor to the whole being. Al1 drains and losses are checked ptr*nanrr.tly. Unless patient! 1

J
UI? .* their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.Mailedsealed. Price $i per boa; 6 oozes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund iht 'money, $5.00. Send lotfreo book. Addrcw, PEAL MfiOlOlNg CltVtlWHl.(C

Fox aaie b/ a. 0. bod«oo. Uiugglai, Kifipoiiam, fa.

Who is I
Your I
Clothier? I

If it's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right I
kind of merchandise. There I
is no email or grand decep-
tion practiced in their store,

g Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
I CLOTHING AT POPULAR

PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO.

| Good |

jCedar |
[Shingles j
]j WILL KEEP OUT THE ft
}j RAIN. WE HAVE THEM

3 IN ALL GRADES. [3
il cj

a S
| C. B. HOWARD &COJ
ji nJ

=; p tp 112; p

SHSHSHSHSHSHSI^S2SHS2S^J SCHMELZ iCO/S 1
r nJ

1 Sluice Pipe. 1
-u \u25a0 ffi
3 K
| IMPROVE YOUR ROADS with «{j
1 STEEL and WOOD SLUICING rfl
u m

The Steel pipe I.8 made of cold rolled, m
fl heavy sheet steel. n vited so alto leave it fli
?J smooth inside. pipe it covered with i/l
J1 a preparation that makes it rustproof. [U
*U The wood pipe is made of stave* matched ul
il and grouved, bound with heavy iron nJ
U bands, treated chemically against rust Lfl
J] and coated with a preparation that will [L
"U stand climate and will practically ex- If!
i] elude moisture. The entire length is of fL
\l even diameter. Obstructions will not LP
il lodge in it. Manufactured in all sizes up fli\J to SIXTY INCHES. IF
il Write for catalogue and prices, or a fli
U postal card will bring to you a represen- LP
ij tative with samples of our goods. ra

J] What are Sluice Pipes Used For ? ju
|{] They are used ou roads aad highway* |J*

112: to convey water under the road bed from Jfj
' streams and ditches to keep the road bed [J"
~

dry and prevent washouts in heavy rains J*]
fj aud showers. [J{

| Schmelz & Co., |
Coudersport, Pa. jjj
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/ Bend model, sketch or piioto of invention for l *

< freereport on patentability For free book,

A safe, certain relief for Suppressed B,
Menstruation. Never Known to fill, jtafe! K
Burel Speedy! Satisftiction <luaranteed »

or money Refunded. Bent prepaid for «

jei.oo per box. Willsend them on trie,l, to £
I 1)0 paid for when relieved. Ram plea Free. 5
l uWiTtO MIDIC»lO»? Bo* 74, L«KC«»Tt. P». fl
Sold iu Emporium by L. iTaggart am R.O

Dcxlaon.

Ms&% (EVERY WOSVIAM?
Sometimes needs a reliablrt

i xuouttilx regulating mediciuo.

DR - PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piILS,
Are prompt, safe ond certain inresult. The pern*
liie(Dr. l'eai'u) never disappoint. SI.OO per boiv

?old by R. 0. Dodaon, druggist
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